
murphy whips
strong sylva
team friday

Fourteen to 6 Victory
Makes It Eleven In A
Row For Boomers
By Hubert Adams, Jr.

Trailing 7 to 6 in the last quarter, j
Murphy came from behind and on a

short off tackle play, Jr., Barnett,
raced 15 yards for the winning touchdownto defeat a hard fiehting Sylva
eleven, 13 to 6 Friday. This was the
same score that Waynesville had defeatedthe Sylva team earlier in the
season. It was in the last quarter
that Murphy showed the benefit of
their pass defense, which they have
been working on for the past week.
Sylva tried 10 passes in the last
quarter, but did not complete a one.

It was a hard fought victory for
Murphy, but their first downs as comparedto Sylva's first downs should
have given them the victory. This
was the first time that Murphy had
been behind in the score in the last
two years, andn they showed the spiritto win, by never giving up.
Some of the men giving favorable

account of themselves are as follows:
Smith, right tackle, gave a good accountof himself by being in on every
play, Johnson fullback, is showing
more driving power; Mauney, halfback,is a shifty broken field runner;
Barnett, halfback, is a hard driving
back and hard to stop; Taylor, quarterback,a splendid pass receiver, and
a man who can always pain ground
when it is needed; Townson, halfback,fast and hard to stop in the
open. The line charges hard and
low, and a very few men have found
it easy to penetrate in the last two
years.

To Moot Copperhill
Murphy plays Copperhill here this

Friday, at 3:00 P. M., and fans will
recall that it was Copperhill that
came near marring Murphy's perfect
record last year. The fans will also
remember that Millsaps tossed Hendersona lateral in the waning minutes
of the game and Henderson raced 75
yards for a touchdown to defeat
Copperhill 7 to 0. Copperhill would
call it a successful season if they
lost all their other games and defeatedMurphy, so this Friday should be
a very interesting game from the
spectators view point.
Coach O. W. Deaton said that he

intends to pull a surprise play over
the boys from the basin this week,if necessary, otherwise, he is going
to save it for a certain Thanksgiving
game later on this season.

\ THE GAME PLAY BY PLAY
k By Mildred Hill
I First Quarter1 Leatheerwood kicked off to Sylvai who kicked on the first play. MaunIey fumbled and Sylva recovered. OnI the third down Sylva kicked to Mur1phy on their own 25 yard line. TownIson carried the iball back about sevenI yards. On an off-tackle play JohnIson gained three yards. After anI incomplete pass to Luckett by TayKlor, Johnson kicked. Sylva after fail|ing to gain on two plays at the line,I kicked out of bounds making it Mur|phy's ball on their own 30 yard line.I
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The
Double Killing Seen (

In "Legs" Mystery
WEYMOUTH. Mass., Oct. 15..An

attorney's declaration that Mrs.
Grayce Asquith, pretty 40-year-old
photographer's model whose legs
were fcund in Boston Harbor last 5

Monday, feared for her life convine- i

ed police Saturday night, they said,
the identification of her slayer might (

Mauney gained seven yards off
tackle. On the next play Murphy t
was offsides and penalized five yards, i
From his own 32 Taylor gained 15 «

yards making it a first down on t

Murphy's 47. Mauney plunged
through left tackle for 25 yards <

where he was downed on Sylva's 28 1
yard line. Taylor took the ball
through the line for 10 yards. Here '

the first quarter ended with the bail (

down on Sylva's 18 yard line.
Second Quarter^

After failng to gain at three tries <

at the line. Taylor went around left t
end for no gain. At this point the t
ball went over to Sylva who kicked it
from behind her own goal line. Mauneytook it in midfield. Murphy and
Sylva battled each other for the pos- (session of the ball until practically ^the end of the quarter.

During these plays Hughes and
Barnett were substituted for Cole
and Townson, guard and halfbak. A ^blocked punt by Woods near Sylva's
goal line finally led to a touchdown
by Mauney who carried the ball over ^from the 10 yard line. The try for
extra point failed. At the end of
the first half the score standing 6-0
in Murphy's favor.

Third Quarter
Mauney took the kick off and ran

it back for about 25 yards. Murphy
was forced to kick but was blocked 1

and recovered by Sylva who filled
the air with passes and finally om-
pleted one over the goal line. The
attempt for extra point succeeded and
Sylva took the lead, score being 7-6.

The kick-off was taken by Townsonwho gained about 8 yards. On
the fourth down Murphy failing to
gain 10 yards, then kicked to Sylva
on their own 30. Murphy's line held
fast and Sylva was again compelled
to kick. The ball being caught by
Townson on the 40 yard line. It was
carried to mid-field. From this time
to the end of the quarter no progress
amounting to anything was made.

Fourth Ouarter
The ball was kicked out of bounds

on the 30 yard line. Sylva fumbled
and the ball was recovered by Mcr-
phy on Sylva's 11 yard line. From]this point Barnett took it over for
a touchdown. Taylor made the extra
point and again Murphy was in the
lead.

After this Sylva became rather
desperate and began a passing game.
Still she could not get nearer than
Murphy's 38. One of the passes was
intercepted by Johnson on Murphy's
22. Taylor threw a long pass to
Luckett which was incomplete and
the game ended with the ball in midfield.

Several Sylva players were hurt
during the game and the Boomer's
first accident on the field this season
occured at the end of the third
quarter when Hayes Leatherwood
was knoked out but not seriously injured.

Taylor and Johnson especially were
good in blocking in this game. The
entire team showed great improve-
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Cherokee Scout, Murphy,
Dartersville Negro
Atop Stack Plunges
102 Feet To His Death

Cartersviile, Ga., Oct. 10..After
>eing perched atop a 102-foot smokestackfor more than 15 hear?, a nefrowho had defied every effort to
return to safety, plunged to his
leath at 10:2:5 Tuesday night.
Reports were that floodlights had

seen trained on the negro most of,;he night and they went out for Jibout ten minutes while the apparentlycrazed man sat precariously on
;he rim.
When the lights were turned back

)n, the negro was seen clinging bylis hands from the outside edge.He clung there for about five
nirutes and then fell, hitting a pile>f pipe. He was instantly killed.
Earlier in the night the negro

vaved bricks at his would-be res
uersand shouted in defiance to

hose below who sought to bring him
o earth. '
Witnesses said the negro was .

i
>e near. i

Simultaneously news that his un-
le had warned John A. Lyons, missngBoston disabled World War veteranand friend of the bleached
blonde widow to "drop a Boston
Italian" strengthened 'police belief
that they might be dealing with a
louble killing.
Neither Mrs. Asquith nor Lyons

las been seen alive since about the
time they, together with Oscs~ Battalini,50, chef and odd jobs man
ibout Mrs. Asquith's summer cottage
lere, visited the place on September
19.

Battalini, who insists he never
Jaw either again, is under voluntary
Jetention.
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T\
atop the stack at 5 a. m. Tuesday.

The lawyei, whose name police re- 1
fused to divulge, identified a man I
who beat Mrs. Asquith. police ^aid, j
as a resident of nearby Quincv.

Refusing all offers of food and I <
ignoring a r*u;i. t;.«- cl.imney
riding negio .-ck crLk from the j
top of the stack at every approach xof advisers. He cried at one time jthat "I know the v. ay down, all
right", but he made no effort to

.

budge from hi-- seat on the ten-inch Jrim of the abandoned stack.
While police and firemen kept

a constant vigil. Dr. Newdigate M.
Owen^by, Atlanta psychologist, expressedthe opinion the negro was
suffering a delusion.

"He's insane, of course," said.
the doctor. "He may have some

"CAMELS MAKE EATING a real
pleasure," says Hank Sicmer
(belou j, deep-sea diver. Camels
speed up the Bow of digestive ffluids. increase alkalinity. gg
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liursday, Oct. 15. 1936
Lecturing in Belfast, Mrs. Sarah

Jarres defined a "liar" as "a woman
>efore she is married" and "a man
ifter he is married."
Imitating what he had seen the

»ldei children do, Ronald Riffel, 18
lionths 1. of > :th H«nd. I rid., lay
:> head > n a railroad track to "hear
he train come", and was killed byhe train.
Explosion of >e\eral cans of beans

iwakened Mr. and Mrs. Paul Trimble
>i Emporia, Ears., when their home
aught fire or.e night.
grandiose idea that he's on top of
the world."
The negro, who identified himself

during the day by various namestalked incoherently and once said
*'\he radio is after me."

I

NOTED GLIDER CHAMPION
fabove}. Mrs. Russell Holdermansays: "Tired and tense as
I may get, a few Camels at mealtimeand after seem to bring
my digestion right back."
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